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Linea Et nika, the brand of chic Filip ini ana fash ion cre ated by Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel -
monte and former banker and “mom-preneur” Looie Lo bre gat, will be weav ing a new story at
the ArteFino fair start ing Aug. 30.

Known for its use of bold and col or ful Yakan weaves, Linea Et nika has brought a guest de -
signer on board to col lab o rate on a new col lec tion un der the la bel Linea
Et nika x Aloy sius.
“We have a guest cre ative di rec tor, Joseph Aloy sius, for our Maria Clara ki mona top,” notes
Looie. “It was named in honor of my grand mother, Maria Clara Lorenzo Lo bre gat, fondly re -
mem bered as Nana del Ci u dad de Zam boanga (trans lated from Chava cano as “mother of Zam -
boanga City”). She was an ad vo cate of cul ture who wore her terno ev ery day. Lola Cal ing was a
pi o neer in making weaves main stream!”
The brand, whose mod ern yet un der stated pieces have been com pared to Prada (but at
midrange price points) by fash ion ista cus tomers, will also have items like the Kelly top,
beaded and em bel lished with laser-cut Yakan �ow ers; the Kat jump suit de signed with frayed
Yakan weaves; the Capa Ce cilia, out er wear made of Tausug weaves and �n ished with Yakan-
cov ered but tons; and the Loren jacket, named af ter Sen. Loren Le garda, “an avid cul ture sup -
porter,” ac cord ing to Joy and Looie.
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The two friends met through the Con gres sional Spouses Foun da tion, Inc. (CSFI). Both their
fa thers are in Congress — Joy’s dad is former Speaker of the House and Que zon City Mayor
Feli ciano “Sonny” Bel monte Jr., while Looie’s dad is former Zam boanga City Mayor, Rep.
Celso Lo bre gat Jr.
“Joy and I found it so sweet of our fa thers to ex change notes about how our busi ness was go -
ing when they would see each other in Congress,” re lates Looie.
Joy was pres i dent of CSFI when Looie joined, and they got to know each other better through
CSFI’s Lak bay Aral trips. While most women bond over shared in ter ests like makeup, Joy and
Looie bonded over love for coun try.
“’I’ll be your part ner,’ I re mem ber telling Looie as we shopped for twin wooden man nequins
that got us talk ing about mod ern Filip ini ana,” Joy says. “That was two years ago! It was a
great de ci sion. Looie and I work well to gether and our friend ship is easy.”
“We wanted to work with com mu ni ties in Zam boanga City and Que zon City and found fash ion
to be our medium,” adds Looie. “We be lieve in the dig nity of work and are in awe of the tal ent
of our Filipino ar ti sans.
“We also are smit ten by our sons; we both have one,” she adds. “We are the ap ple of our fa -
ther’s eyes. And our hus bands are deeply in love and sup port ive of their em pow ered wives!”
she laughs.
Through Looie’s Lola Cal ing, a con gress woman who was the �rst woman mayor of Zam -
boanga, the Lo bre gats had es tab lished a re la tion ship with the Yakan tribe, who had set tled
there from Basi lan.
“The Yakan peo ple were the tra di tional set tlers,” ex plains Looie. “In the 1970s some moved to
Zam boanga due to po lit i cal un rest. There are now over 40 fam i lies in the Yakan vil lage that
call Zam boanga City their home.”
The Yakans are ex pert at hand-loom ing tightly wo ven, in tri cate and ge o met ri cally pat terned
fab rics in spired by na ture and is land liv ing out of silk, abaca, pure cot ton and pineap ple, and
dye the �bers with herbal ex tracts from leaves, roots and bark. “How ever, since the avail abil -
ity of nat u ral ma te ri als is limited and to ad dress mar ket needs, they have also wel comed the
use of cot ton blends,” notes Looie.
Yakan cloth is typ i cally sold per me ter, and it takes four days to �x a pat tern on a back-strap
loom and an other four to �ve days to weave a me ter. “Weavers learn at a very young age from
their mothers and grand moth ers and pass on the tra di tion through mem ory,” Looie says. “A
full loom is about 20 meters and this makes use of over 100,000 meters of thread!”
WEAV ING IN DIGE NOUS CUL TURE WITH FASH ION
Want ing to es tab lish a so cial en ter prise that would weave in dige nous cul ture with fash ion,
and to cre ate an ar ti sanal brand that would pre serve and pro mote Yakan cul ture and its tra di -
tion of weav ing, Joy and Looie de cided to form Linea Et nika.
Looie’s fa ther helped her come up with the name, and both women shared sim i lar style pref -
er ences, fa vor ing un der stated el e gance, clean lines and clas sic sil hou ettes, which be came the
ba sis for Linea Et nika’s brand aes thetic.
Joy Bel monte and Looie Lo bre gat have brought guest cre ative di rec tor Joseph Aloy sius on
board to col lab o rate on a new col lec tion un der the la bel Linea Et nika x Aloy sius.
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A former banker, Looie �lls the roles of both � nance per son and cre ative, run ning the daily
op er a tions as Linea Et nika pres i dent and also de sign ing the pieces and im bu ing them with
story. “Al though Joy has her hands full as vice mayor of the big gest city in the Philip pines, she
is very sup port ive, es pe cially with so cial me dia posts, shar ing with her net work and of course
mod el ing our cre ations,” she says.
With pieces ac cented or made en tirely out of Yakan weaves like the Elena jacket — made out of
spe cial Pa gal Bato weaves used in Yakan bri dal jack ets — Linea Et nika has also in cor po rated
other in dige nous fab rics into its ap parel, like Tausug weaves from Sulu, and Inaul weaves
from Cota bato.
“The fo cus is on Min danao weaves, but we’ve ex per i mented with Hablon and Patady ong from
Iloilo in the Visayas,” says Looie.
Per son ally I’m eye ing sig na ture prod ucts like the Joy dress, Linea Et nika’s ver sion of the
barong dress that was their very �rst de sign when they launched in 2016, and the Looie dress,
with its �at ter ing V-neck and con ve nient pock ets.
They also have such cov etable bal let �ats and carabao-horn jew elry: to make use of the re ta -
zos, or pre cious scraps of left over Yakan tex tiles, Linea Et nika re pur poses and up cy cles them
into shoes and ac ces sories. The shoes are made in part ner ship with Lupe Saenz, whose ar ti -
sans hand-make them with leather in Marik ina.
Looie says that 95 per cent of Linea Et nika’s sales are lo cal, with some cus- tomers based
abroad who course their pur chases through a Philip pine rel a tive or friend who would be able
to hand-carry it to them.
“We had a Swiss client who or dered a pair of Lola slip-ons for his wife since their dog chewed
on it,” she says. “He said his wife loved the pair, which re minded them of their lovely hol i day
in the Philip pines. I hand-car ried the item to Lon don last Au gust and sent it via post to
Switzer land. That saved him a lot on courier fees and I was happy to play a part in de liv er ing
his wife’s sur prise gift.”
It’s that level of thought ful ness and per son al ized ser vice that di� er en ti ates Linea Et nika from
other Filip ini ana brands. “Our cus tomers say, ‘You al ways ask for feed back when many are
just busy sell ing,’” Looie says. “’It sets you apart.’”
Joy adds, “Our jour ney is ful �ll ing, thanks to the Linea Et nika women who sup port our ad vo -
cacy to keep the tra di tion of hand loom weav ing alive. It’s ex cit ing to ar rive at a func tion and
see ladies in Linea Et nika. When I visit the com mu ni ties we work with in QC, the women al -
ways ask when the next Linea Et nika project will be. It’s bril liant that our brand al lows us to
cre ate liveli hood for women and pro mote cul ture at the same time.”


